TO BUY AT SUPER SAVER, YOU NEED ONE THING ...

A MEMBERSHIP

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS FOR SMALL AND LARGE BUSINESS OWNERS, CORPORATIONS, AND INDIVIDUAL/GROUP MEMBERS!

Who ever heard of Super Saver Wholesale Warehouse Club?

Thousands of loyal customers, both men and women, come every day to find quality merchandise and great savings. But what price do you place on peace of mind?

You can enjoy the convenience of shopping in your own home at your own pace. Our membership card is your key to the members-only area of our store.

What is Super Saver Wholesale Warehouse Club Membership?

SUPER SAVERS MEMBERSHIP: 

- No annual fee
- No membership minimum
- No membership obligation
- No membership expiration
- No membership restrictions
- No membership premiums
- No membership discounts
- No membership special offers
- No membership membership

SUPER SAVERS MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS:

- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program

How do we eliminate unnecessary costs?

- No service fees
- No membership fees
- No membership rules
- No membership restrictions
- No membership requirements
- No membership obligations
- No membership membership
- No membership membership

Who qualifies for Super Saver Wholesale Warehouse Club?

SUPER SAVERS MEMBERSHIP: 

- Only one membership per household
- Only one membership per individual
- Only one membership per business
- Only one membership per organization
- Only one membership per club
- Only one membership per group
- Only one membership per association
- Only one membership per membership

Who qualifies for associate membership?

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP: 

- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program
- Membership is available to all individuals who meet the requirements of the program

Card of thanks

The family of the late Mrs. Bell Henry is deeply grateful to the many friends and relatives who paid their last respects at the funeral. The family wishes to express its appreciation to all who extended their kindness and sympathy. The family will receive visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bell Henry, 123 Main Street, next week.

Birthday

Barbara Smith, age 20, celebrated her birthday in style with a surprise party for friends and family. The festivities included a delicious meal, games, and a gift exchange. The Smith family wishes to thank all who helped make Barbara's birthday celebration a memorable event.

October rainfall sets record; more on the way!

The National Weather Service reported that October rainfall in the area set a new record. The total rainfall for the month was 4.2 inches, breaking the previous record of 3.8 inches set in 1990.

PANOLA GENERAL AD OFFERS INDUCENT CARE

Income guidelines established

PANOLA General has announced income guidelines for patients seeking inpatient care. The new guidelines aim to ensure that patients can access the care they need without facing financial barriers.

Marijuana found in jail cell

An inmate at the Panola County Jail was arrested after marijuana was found in his cell. The inmate, who was serving a sentence for a non-violent offense, was charged with possession of marijuana.

Sex abuse conviction upheld

Appeals court refuses to disallow testimony

The Appeals Court has upheld the conviction of a man who was convicted of sexual abuse. The court refused to grant the defendant's request to have certain testimony disallowed.
Deer management workshop slated

There will be a deer management workshop about managing deer for wildlife at the Piney Point Community Center, 321 S. Piney Point, on Oct. 31. The workshop is designed to help people manage deer for wildlife and yard security.

Kiwanis showcase seeking entries

The Kiwanis Club of the Pine City is seeking entries for their Kiwanis Showcase, which will be held on Nov. 9. The Showcase is an opportunity for people to display their talents and skills.

Little Pine Burr sales begin Oct. 30

For the first time in 10 years, Little Pine Burr will be available for purchase. The sales will begin on Oct. 30, and customers can pick up their purchase at the school on Nov. 1.

Vaccination clinic set

A vaccination clinic will be held at the Pine City School on Nov. 1 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

24.99-69.99
REG.: 32.00-100.00
MISSES' RELATED SEPARATES
Sweaters, pants, jeans, and other items at great prices. Available in sizes S-L.

Stolen tractor recovered

A stolen tractor was recovered in rural Pine City. The tractor was located after a tip from a concerned neighbor.

McElroy's McElroy's

20% Clothing Sale
Sweaters to Shoes

Golden Corral Party

"Come Join the Safe Halloween Party"

Wednesday, October 31
6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M.

* Costume Contest at 7:30 P.M.
  Children, Adults, Employees
  * Free Treats, Coffee & Tea

Pine City National Bank

It's Not Halloween Magic At Panola National Bank

It's Real 24 Hour Cash Convenience With Our New IMPACT Machine

On October 31
Between 8:30 - 5:00

Please come by and share a cup of witches' brew and cookies and let one of our friendly "Spooks" demonstrate our machine for you.

Panola National Bank

Rattan Additional Discounts
On All-In-Stock Items

Good Time Set, Nov. 3

Rattan

McElroy's 30th Birthday

MCFLY'S ANNIVERSARY OPEN HOUSE

ANNUARY

Savings In China & Crystal
15-40%

Shop Early For Their Special Christmas Sale

Sweaters 15.99-24.99 Semi-quisa 3:00-6:00
Sweaters & Jeans

50% OFF ENTIRE STORE

LOCUST APARTMENTS

NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEBRUARY 1985
DEGRAZILL BILLING CHARGE SALE

Bealls

Open Daily 9:00-5:30
Downers Grove

American)

NEW VICA OFFICERS

The new VICA officers were installed at the recent meeting of the organization.

Vocational club elects officers

The Vocational Industrial Club of America recently elected new officers who will serve for the next school year.

Taking four years

A tractor reportedly stolen four years ago was located in Pine City. The tractor was last seen in rural Pine City.

First fifty persons in line get a free doughnut at the Golden Corral.

Golden Corral Party

"Come Join the Safe Halloween Party"

Wednesday, October 31
6:00 P.M.-10:00 P.M.

* Costume Contest at 7:30 P.M.
  Children, Adults, Employees
  * Free Treats, Coffee & Tea
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Talk-Line callers discuss Shires murder trial

Programs: Hi there, this is Mike Mullen with Channel 9 in Waco. We're here to bring you the latest news in the Shires murder trial. Thank you for joining us.

Waco Police have arrested a man in connection with the murder of a local resident. The victim, an elderly woman, was found dead in her home. The police have named the suspect, a known local drug dealer. The trial is expected to start next month.

Response to calls on Shires

It's obvious from the calls on Channel 9 that Waco residents are concerned about the crime wave in the city. Many have expressed their fear of crime and want the police to take action. The police have assured the public that they will do everything in their power to ensure public safety.

PJC offers wildlife management

The Central Texas Chapter of the PJC is offering a course in wildlife management. The course will cover topics such as hunting, trapping, and wildlife conservation. The course is open to the public and will be held at the PJC headquarters. Contact the PJC for more information.

Veterans may get mortgage help

Veterans who are struggling to pay their mortgage may qualify for assistance through the VA's Home Loan Program. The program offers low-interest loans to eligible veterans. Contact your local VA office for more information.

Marijuana found in jail cell

A marijuana joint was found in the possession of a prisoner at the county jail. The prisoner, a 26-year-old man, was arrested for possession of marijuana. He is currently being held without bond.

Sex abuse conviction stands

A sex abuse conviction was upheld by the 12th Court of Appeals. The defendant, a 53-year-old man, was found guilty of sexually abusing a 14-year-old girl. The conviction was based on testimony from the victim and physical evidence found at the scene.

DPS seeking recruits

The Texas Department of Public Safety is seeking recruits for its police force. The department offers competitive pay and benefits. Interested candidates should contact the DPS for more information.

Bullock questions legality of newspaper tax

In a letter to the Panola County Post, Governor Mark White called for an investigation of the newspaper tax. He said the tax is unconstitutional and violates the First Amendment. The tax was enacted in the 19th century and has been challenged in court several times.

More delinquent tax suits filed

The Panola County Sheriff's Office has filed 11 new suits to collect delinquent property taxes. The suits were filed against property owners who have not paid their taxes for the past two years. The sheriff's office is hoping to recoup millions of dollars in delinquent taxes.

Peppermint Fence

Peppermint Fence is located at 100 W. Panola in Carthage. They offer a variety of products, including fences, gates, and outdoor furniture. Visit them today for your fencing needs.

Thursday Only - Nov. 1

3 Color Portraits

Salut! Life Size 10 X 15

Price For The First Color

Price For The Second 9 X 12

Price For The Third 6 X 8

Only $6.95

Photographs, 8 X 10 or larger, at 2 for $14.00. Details: 8 X 10 or smaller, 1 for $5.00. Add $1.00 for framing. Order forms available. Call 217-1353 for details.

PANOLA COUNTY POST

217 S. Locust
Carthage, TX 75633

(903) 588-3300

Editorial: County Hostage in Texas

The mysterious hostage situation in Texas has raised many questions. It is unclear what motivated the suspect to take hostages. The situation is ongoing and police are working to resolve it.

DPS seeking recruits

An official spokesperson for the Texas Department of Public Safety said that they are looking for recruits to fill the positions of police officers and detectives. The department is offering competitive pay and benefits. Interested candidates should contact the DPS for more information.

The Panola County Post is a local newspaper covering News in Carthage, Texas. We deliver News in Carthage, local news, and sports. Visit us online at www.panolapost.com.
Postmaster recommends holiday mail dates

Nutrition group presents 4-H show

Facility serves dual purpose

Wal-Mart voter registration results announced

Hospital patient report

Card of thanks

Come Where You're Wanted By Witches & Goblins

We've Got Value Where Value Counts...
Sports Sunday

Carthage cops 9-6 victory to take second in south zone

Dogs' defense denies great Athens bid
Willie carries three times for three touchdowns

Bulldogs move on to eighth win, 29-14

Bulldogs bow, 16-0

Athens beats frosh
Cats cancel varsity, jv matches

ATHENS - The Athens Athens Cats varsity and junior varsity football teams have had to cancel their upcoming matches due to a lack of eligible players. The matches were scheduled to take place on the 10th of next month, but with only 10 players available, the teams were unable to compete.

Cats' Matt Reed sets to throw as teammate holds on

ATHENS - In a game that was full of excitement, the Cats' Matt Reed was able to set up a throw as his teammate held on. The Cats were leading by 60-0 at the half, and Reed was able to make the pass to his receiver, who then ran into the end zone for a touchdown.

Pups fall, 60

ATHENS - After a 60-0 win over the Pups, the Cats have set the stage for their upcoming matches. The Cats' defense was able to shut down the Pups' offense, allowing them to score only a single point.

FOOTBALL CONTEST

Win up to $50 each week

If you submit the entry form with all the most correct games for the week, you will receive $10 worth of "Carruthers Cash", spendable at any of the participating businesses. There will be chances of winning; one entry will be drawn and three prizes will be awarded: First Place $25, Second Place $15, Third Place $10.

Guess all games correctly and win $25 BONUS

1. The gala was held on the 10th of next month, and it was a huge success. The event raised over $50,000 for the local charity.

2. The gala featured a variety of performances, including a dance performance by the local high school students.

3. The event was attended by over 500 people, and it was a great success.
Beckville still winless in 22-AA play
Bearcats suffer eight turnovers in 13-0 loss to Joaquin Rams

By Stan C. Baker

The Beckville Rams could not overcome the ball control position of the Joaquin Buccaneers in the 13-0 loss. Beckville’s offense was unable to maintain possession of the ball long enough to take advantage of the Buccaneers’ weak defense.

The Buccaneers (3-1, 2-0) dominated the line of scrimmage in the first quarter, preventing Beckville from gaining any significant yardage. Joaquin’s defense held Beckville to 15 total yards in the first quarter, while the Buccaneers rushes for 75 yards and gained 13 first downs.

The Buccaneers scored the first touchdown of the game on a 1-yard run by fullback Steve Yeary in the second quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 10-0 on a 15-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Beckville (1-3, 0-2) put up a good fight, but Joaquin’s defense was too strong. The Buccaneers defense held Beckville to 72 total yards in the game, allowing only one first down for the Rams.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the third quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 17-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

The Buccaneers continued their dominating performance in the fourth quarter, preventing Beckville from scoring again. The Buccaneers defense held Beckville to 0 total yards in the final quarter, allowing only one first down for the Rams.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the fourth quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 20-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 23-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 26-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 29-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 32-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 35-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 38-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 41-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 44-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 47-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 50-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 53-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 56-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 59-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 62-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 65-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 68-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 71-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 74-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 77-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 80-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 83-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 86-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 89-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 92-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 95-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 98-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 101-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 104-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 107-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.

Joaquin’s defense allowed Beckville to score a 1-yard touchdown by fullback Steve Yeary in the final quarter. The Buccaneers increased their lead to 110-0 on a 32-yard field goal by kicker Tony Green.
Know Your Heritage

Texas Register, March 14, 1937, p. 104:

"The registrant was born in Texas, grew up in Texas, and still lives in Texas. He is a Texas-registered graduate in the field of agriculture and has been active in the Texas agricultural community for many years."

First official break: though we do not know the family name, we can say that this man has been a member of the community for at least 30 years. This is a very common name in Texas, and it is easy to find information about the family. The family is also active in the community, as indicated by the mention of the registrant being active in the Texas agricultural community.

Next, consider that the registrant was born in Texas, grew up in Texas, and still lives in Texas. This means that the family has been a part of the community for at least 30 years. The family is also active in the community, as indicated by the mention of the registrant being active in the Texas agricultural community.

English hosts Harris Chapel homemakers club

Mrs. Debra Wilcox

"English hosts Harris Chapel homemakers club"

About the event:

- English hosts Harris Chapel homemakers club
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Homemakers club meeting

Summary:

- English hosts Harris Chapel homemakers club
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Homemakers club meeting

Quilter's reputation travels far and wide

Green County says that "word of mouth" is the best advertisement for the quilter's work.

Shower honors Craig

Mrs. Debra Wilcox

"Shower honors Craig"

About the event:

- Shower honors Craig
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Shower for Craig

Summary:

- Shower honors Craig
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Shower for Craig

Extend gardens through winter

Mrs. Debra Wilcox

"Extend gardens through winter"

About the event:

- Extend gardens through winter
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Garden extension tips

Summary:

- Extend gardens through winter
- Date: Not specified
- Location: Harris Chapel
- Activity: Garden extension tips
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First official break: though we do not know the family name, we can say that this man has been a member of the community for at least 30 years. This is a very common name in Texas, and it is easy to find information about the family. The family is also active in the community, as indicated by the mention of the registrant being active in the Texas agricultural community.

Next, consider that the registrant was born in Texas, grew up in Texas, and still lives in Texas. This means that the family has been a part of the community for at least 30 years. The family is also active in the community, as indicated by the mention of the registrant being active in the Texas agricultural community.
WAREHOUSE
and you make no sacrifices!

CANNED VEGETABLES
3 for $1

BATH TISSUE
79¢

HOMOGENIZED MILK
$1.76

ENRICHED FLOUR
88¢

DELILOUS APPLES
39¢

PRODUCE SPECIALS

SCHICK RAZOR
ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS

PRICES
Now at Safeway...
Attend The Church Of Your Choice

Assembly of God
Baptist
Christian
Church of Christ
Episcopal
Interfaith
Non-Denominational
Pentecostal
Protestant
Catholic
United Church of Christ

JESUS REPECT IN THE SPIRIT OF EVIL TO HALLLOWEEN PRANKS

First Things First

When we do anything, we do it for the Master. For, it's his work and we're his servants. God has made it clear that he wants all people to be saved. That's why the Apostle Paul wrote in First Thessalonians 5:23, "Whatsoever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report, if there be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on these things." When we do our best to do God's will, to follow the example of Christ, to live according to the teachings of the Bible, then we can be sure that we are doing the Master's work.

Dallas Baptist convention coming

More than 3,000 preachers from 48 states are expected to attend the Baptist convention next month in Dallas. The convention, the largest annual gathering of Southern Baptists, will feature sessions on mission, education and Christian living. Preliminary registration forms are available from the convention office at 111 E. Commerce St., Dallas 75202.

The Upper Room

First Baptist Church
227 South Main Street
Carthage, Texas

Chaplain Riggs arrives for duty

At First Baptist Church in Carthage, Chaplain John Riggs arrives for duty. Riggs is a chaplain with the United States Army, serving overseas. He received his master's degree in counseling from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.

Panaola Pharmacy
120W Panaola
Carthage, Texas

Piper & Company
190 S. Church
Carthage, Texas

Bill's Superette
501 S. Solano
Carthage, Texas

Drew Woods, Inc.
Commercial Corridors
208 S. Columbia
Carthage, Texas

Stephens Jewelry
424 W. Panaola
First Baptist Church, 1120 S. Church, Carthage, Texas

Hawthorn Dry Goods
104 S. Solano
Carthage, Texas

Statewide Plumbing
111 N. St. Mary
Carthage, Texas

Make Us Your One-Stop Shopping Center For All Your Needs

Panaola Pharmacy
120 W. Panaola
Carthage, Texas

Panaola Plaza
520 W. Panaola
Carthage, Texas

Bank of Commerce
111 N. St. Mary
Carthage, Texas

Panaola Hardware
120 W. Panaola
Carthage, Texas

Panaola Hardware
120 W. Panaola
Carthage, Texas

Hawthorn Funeral Home
224 S. Church
Carthage, Texas

Hawthorn Funeral Home
224 S. Church
Carthage, Texas

ST. LAWRENCE BOROUGHS

The St. Lawrence Boros are lead by Mayor Joe Smith. The city has a population of about 1,000 people. It is located on the St. Lawrence River, which is known for its beautiful scenery and fishing opportunities. The city has a unique blend of tradition and innovation, with a friendly and welcoming atmosphere. Residents enjoy leisure activities like boating, hiking, and golfing.

First Baptist Church
227 South Main Street
Carthage, Texas

Methodists slate craft fair

The Methodist Church in Carthage will hold its annual craft fair on Saturday, November 15th. The fair will feature handmade crafts, homemade quilts, and other unique items. It will be held from 9 AM to 5 PM at the church. For more information, contact the church office at 123-4567.
Beckville gardeners exchange bulbs

Beckville's rock gardeners, under the leadership of Miss Betty Path, exchanged bulbs with Texas Master Gardeners by planting the bulbs at the juncture of the two garden areas. The exchange, coordinated by the Texas Master Gardening program, is designed to increase the biodiversity of the local flora. The bulbs were planted in the morning, followed by a presentation on the care and cultivation of the bulbs. This activity aligns with the mission of the Texas Master Gardening program to promote sustainable and healthy gardening practices.

Steptoe hosts Zi Delta Psi meeting

The Details Psi Chapter of Beta Sigma Psi, the international women's organization, sponsored an awards banquet to honor its members. President Sandy Pope presided over the event, which was held at the Steptoe's home. The banquet featured a dinner and the presentation of awards to members who have distinguished themselves in various areas of the organization. The evening concluded with a dance, providing an opportunity for members to socialize and celebrate their achievements.

Depot-Rama set in November at Kilgore

Kilgore's annual Depot-Rama event will take place in November at the Depot, Kilgore. This event features a variety of activities, including a grand parade, a friendly competition, and a lively festival. The theme for this year's event is "The Main Event," reflecting the central role of the depot in the community's history. The event aims to celebrate the depot's significance and the contributions it has made to the local economy and community.

By Harrison Conservation Society

Pre-Christmas Happening slated

The Harrison Conservation Society is planning its annual Pre-Christmas Happening, an event that offers festive activities and entertainment, including a craft fair, live music, and a holiday market. The event is scheduled for December, with a specific date to be announced. Attendees can expect to find a variety of unique gifts and handmade items, along with live performances and holiday-themed food and drinks. This event is a popular tradition, bringing together community members to celebrate the holiday season.

Halloween safety tips

1. Wear a helmet when riding a bike or scooter.
2. Make sure your bicycle is in good working condition. Check the tires for proper pressure and the brakes for proper function.
3. Use reflective clothing or accessories, such as glow sticks or lights, to increase visibility.
4. Stay on sidewalks and away from traffic.
5. Always be aware of your surroundings and prevent collisions.

Stock Reduction SALE

Starts Tomorrow

Listed below are just a few of the many items on sale during this Stock Reduction SALE.

- 69" SHIRTING PLAIDS & STRIPES $99.99 bd
- 69" SHIRTING PRINTS $99.99 bd
- 69" CURTAIN PANELS $99.99 bd
- 69" PONCHO PRINTS $99.99 bd
- 69" JERSEY PRINTS $99.99 bd
- 69" POLYESTER CURTAIN PANELS $99.99 bd

For Texas For America

PHIL GRAMM
U.S. SENATE TEXAS

In the 1984 State Convention, the Republican Party of Texas, as resolved, opposed the federal, state and local registration of firearms and government efforts to impose further regulations affecting ownership. The government should not interfere with the constitutional right of citizens to keep and bear arms. To Preserve These Rights, Vote Reagan, Bush & Gramm

Phil Gramm stands with us on issues important to Texas!

The differences in the U.S. Senate race are sharp. Phil Gramm will stand, fight and win for the views held by Texans. His opponent is out of step with Texans. If you don’t think there are any differences, perhaps you should take another look.

Issue

Against

Federal Tax Increases

Authorizing The Legislative To Pass A State Income Tax

Against

For (Saxby Chambliss, R, GA)

Constitutional Amendments

Anxiety For Illegal Aliens

For (Terry Branstad, R, IA)

The "Gay Rights Bill" With Affirmative Action For Homosexuals

For (Ted Haggard, R, CO)

Prohibition For Violent Criminals

Death Penalty For Murder Committed During Robbery, Rape Or Terrorism

Balanced Budget Amendment To The Constitution

Right-To-Work Guarantees

Now Open

The Fireplace Shoppe

Strong National Defense With The B-1 Bomber And The MX Missile

For (Gus Ford, R, TX)

Against

For (George Shettles, R, NY)

For (Tom Harkin, D, IA)

For (Terry Branstad, R, IA)

For (Jim Mathias, R, MD)

Against

Against

Reagan's Grenada Rescue Mission

For (George Shettles, R, NY)

For (Terry Branstad, R, IA)

For (Jim Mathias, R, MD)

Against

Against

For (Rod Roman, D, CA)

For (George Shettles, R, NY)

For (Terry Branstad, R, IA)

For (Jim Mathias, R, MD)

Against

Against

For (Rod Roman, D, CA)
Sonic booms shake area; Air Force to blame?

By Paul DeMayo

An Air Force official said Monday that sonic booms have been occurring in the Panola County area due to the testing of new aircraft. The booms are caused by the sonic boom phenomenon, which occurs when an aircraft travels faster than the speed of sound. The booms can be heard as a loud thud or explosion.

Third man is guilty in robbery

A third man has been identified as guilty in the robbery of a local bank. Police say the man joined two others in the heist, which resulted in the theft of a significant amount of money. The investigation is ongoing.

It's simply a matter of zoning

Three-year battle continues for $1.5 million apartment project

A three-year battle continues for the approval of a $1.5 million apartment project in the panhandle. The project has faced opposition from neighboring residents who object to the increased traffic and noise it would bring. The issue is currently being heard in court.

Owner figures used in apartment feasibility study

Income figures used in apartment feasibility study

Income figures are being used in a feasibility study for a new apartment complex in the panhandle. The figures will help determine the potential profitability of the project.

Emergency room cuts okayed

Emergency room cuts okayed

A local hospital has received approval to cut back on its emergency room services. The decision was made due to financial constraints and a decrease in patient volume.

Let's have a SAFE Halloween

As Halloween approaches, local authorities are reminding residents to take safety precautions. They encourage the use of non-flammable decorations and to be cautious around fireworks.

What's all the fuss?

As Halloween approaches, local authorities are reminding residents to take safety precautions. They encourage the use of non-flammable decorations and to be cautious around fireworks.